
BRIEF CITY NEWS
Uave Root FriBt 1 Now Hacnn rrs

Lift) tin( riztarea Purgess-lirando-

Asto la Stolen Clarence Johnson of
l.nscx, la., rrport to the police that Ills

automobile was atolsn from Thirteenth
And Ionglas afreet. Wednesday Bight.

"Today Complata Ja-or-la FroT-- -
classified section today, and appear In

1 ha Bee EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
t.'e various moving picture theaters offer.

tie for Injuries W. O. Harrison ha
filed suit aga.nst O. lor
tlamages on account of Injuries a Uracil
to have been received In nn s'ttonioMIe
collision near Millard several days ago.

Osts Ptomaine Foieonlng Krnest ;

Neaton of lw city aio an sued ana
tilling crawfish nd shortly afterward
came close to dying with a bad case of
ptomaine poisoning. Dr. J. A. Taml-sle- a

saved his life.
Answers Call of Ww-Fey- odor Klah-sliank- o,

a Russian reservist, has heard
;he call of the land of hia birth and has
started back to fight with the all lea He
lias gone to New York and from there
will sail on the steamship Dwlnskl.

Collegians OS War East Through
Omsha this afternoon, eastbound., ttie
Hurtlngton will handle two carloads of
eastern college men. who have been on
the Pacific coast during the last month.
They will not atop here long enough to

up town.
Bankers Ketnrnlng Home The spe-

cial car of eastern bankers, who have
been attending the meeting of the
American banking institute on the Pa-

cific coast and touring the Tellowstone
.Park, will pass through Omaha Satur-
day morning, on Burlington No. 6.

In Divorce Court William T. Taylor
filed suit for divorce from Zella 11. on
Hie ground of desertion. Oertle B. Mor-

ton alleged rt and cruelty In
her petition for a divorce from Allie J.
,oulee Hoffman aska a divorce from

Ralph on tbe ground of non-supp- and
:ecertton.

Four Homes Robbed
of Valuable Loot

Vuiir homes, In widely separated dis-

tricts of Omaha, were robbed by burglars
ouring Wednesday night according to
complaints made to the police. The In-

truders secured a large quantity of loot
and escaped without leaving clues to
their Identity. Following Is a list of
their activities:

Barnard Schlltz. 6017 North Twenty-thir- d

street, reports that burglars who
gained entrance through the front door
lv means of skeleton keys took 1300 worth
of Jewelry, a pair of field glasses and a
revolver.

Mrs. P. Shubbaclr. 2414 ljarimore ave-

nue, told of the loss of S4 and the con-

tents of a child' savings bank amounting
to S3 when a burglar entered through a
side window.

M. P. Haskell. 716 South Thirteenth
street, lost a diamond ting, a watch and
a quantity of clothing aa the result of
the activities of a thief who crawled
through a window.

In addition to the robberies of resi-

dences Mrs. Otto Starr, S029 Leavenworth
street, lost the contents of a handbag
when It was stolen from a dentist's outer
office while she was In the chair.

Library Returns
to Regular Hours

The public. Irerary hereafter will re-

main 'open Saturday evenings. Instead of
closing at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, as
haa been the custom during the summer,
according to announcement by Miss
Kdith Tobttt.

Saturday, September 4, the doors will
close at 8 o'clock, but every Saturday
thereafter the hours will be as follows:
Children's department closes at 7, cir-

culation department closes at 8:30 and
reference and reading rooms close at 10

o'clock.
The hours as announced are the same I

as were In effect last year. On Sunday
the library will be open from 2 until 6. In-

stead of being closed all day. Holiday
service will be the same as on Sundays.

Raisin Train Will
Go Through Omaha

A special train or forty-on- e cars
carrying nothing but Sun Maid raisins
passed through Omaha last night, en
route to Chicago. There the train will
break bulk. The raisin train comes
from Fresno, over the Union Pacific,
and goes out over the Northwestern.

The raisin train is asserted to be the
largest of its kind that has ever been
put onto any road. It consists of
1,600,009 one-pou- nd cartons, 30,000 twenty-fiv- e

pound boxes and 110,000 pounda
assorted and loose In boxes. The total
shipment aggregates 2,460.000 pounds.

Trinity Cathedral
to Reopen Sunday

Trinity cathedral, thoroughly renovated
and restored to Its original color acheme
In chancel, choir and nave, will be opened
next Sunday for the regular servicea.
The dean has returned from his vacation
and will preach, and the choir, after a
summer'a release from duty, will take up
the work for the fall and winter. A
epecial muatcul service In connection with
the reopening of the cathedral will be
given Sunday evening at, 7 30 o'clock.

Help Weak Ktdaeys aad Lumbago.
Oet a 26c bottle of Sloan's Liniment,

apply on back and tske drops four
times a day. All druggists

Before Judge on Two
Charges in One Day

H. a Olsen. S26 South Nineteenth street,
druggist, wu fined 16 and costs in police
court for selling llnuor wit hour a license,
olsen asserted that a new clerk made the
sale while he waa away from the estab-
lishment. The druggist waa also ar-
raigned on a charge of violating trafflo
rules, but was discharged on this count.

Wars Bskr Has (he C'roap.
When a mother Is awakened from

aound aleep to find her child who hag
gone to bed apparently in the beat of
health struggling for breath, aha Is
naturally alarmed. Yet if she can keep
her presence of mind and give Cham
berlaln'a Cough Remedy every ten min-
utes until vomiting la produced, quick
relief will follow and the child will drop
to Mcep to awaken In the morning aa
well as ever. This remedy has been tn
iiko for many years with uniform au.
icss. Obtainable everywhere. All drug-

gist Advertisement.

SUFFRAGIST SAKS

OFFICERSHOT DOG

Hazel Powell Stevenson Assert! Po-

liceman Insulted Her and
Killed Animal.

VISITOR FROM WASHINGTON D. C.

Hazel Powell Stevenson of Wash-inglo-

D. C, members of the Con
gressional Union of Suffragists, who
is visiting at the home of Mrs. V. Ii.
Stier, 224 North Twenty-secon- d street
yesterday declared that she was
Insulted by a police officer as she
was passing along the Davenport
otreet side of the High school
grounds with Mrs. Stier Wednesday
night and the officer wantonly shot a
dog which was accompanying them
and which barked at him when he
suddenly appeared out of the dark-
ness.

"The dog was a friendly fellow
which had lost his master," said Miss
Stevenson. "It was such a shame
that he should be shot that I stayed
In Omaha part of the day in order to
tell the public and his master
through The Bee how he met his
death, Instead of leaving in the morn-
ing, as 1 had Intended.

' I do not mind the rough language
which the officer used to me nearly as
much aa I do his shooting the dog. The
animal waa white with biack spots and
I think ha was a bulldog. He had on a
nice collar, which I wanted to take In
order to find his owner, but the officer
would not let ma do so. When Mrs.
Stier and I started home after leaving a
theater the dog came along and made
friends with us. V.'o talked to him and
he followed us.

Dos; Protects Women.
"When we reached the Davenport side

of the high school grounds a man rose
up out of the darkness and came toward
us. The dog barked at him. The man be-
gan to talk to us and to argue about the
dog, saying we had better chain him up.

"The dog came back to us. but the
man stayed and talked roughly and the
dog went to htm and barked again.
Then the man took out a revolver and
shot the dog dead.

"Then we saw that he wss a police
officer In uniform, but when 1 tried to
see his number he held his hat over It."

Police Sergeant Samueleun said the lo-

cality described by Miss Stevenson la a
pnrt of the boat of Officer C P. Flmple,
but thRt Kimple has been out of the city
for four days and that hia beat haa not
been covered.

Police officials said It probebly would
be Impossible to Identify the man who
Mlsa Stevenson said had Insulted her.

They were Inclined to the belief that
her assailant was a thug posing as an
officer.

Miss Stevenson formerly was chairman
of the Southern Woman's congress and
is on her way to ' San Francisco to at-
tend the National Suffrage convention,

Heaters

$1.25
up to

$4.85

thk m:i:: ommia. kimday. sKrn;.ii,i:i:
to which st-,- e Is a delegate from

A, Montgomery
Kills Wife With

Revolver Bullet
Arthur Montgomery, a negro, shot and

killed his wife. Mrs (Mile Montgomery,
wlih a revolver In the street adjscent to
their home, ll"4 South Fourteenth street,
at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon.

Montgomery admitted to the police that
he fired the shot which killed the woman.
He waa arrested Immediately. He de-

clared that he accused her of going to
meet another man: that she picked up a
brick and thst he fired the shot "to
scare her."

Frank farter, also a negro, who wit-
nessed the killing from Inside the house
In which the . Montgomerys lived, de-

clared Montgomery had no provocation
for the shooting, but that his wife had
tolj him ,she wss going to the grocery
store.

Coroner Crosby took the body. Mont-
gomery Is employed as a waiter In the
dining car service of the I'nlon 1'aiific.

Volunteers Write
Church Census Lists

One of the school rooms on the thIH
floor of the Young Men's Christian asso-

ciation building looks like a business col-

lege with Uev. Oliver Keve and Ilev.
K. W. as Instructors. But It
was only the volunteer typists, who are
writing lists of the names secured In the
recent religious census.

The lists are being made by districts
and a copy of all the names In districts
contiguous to the various ohurches will
he sent to the pastors of the churches.
With his list, a pastor ran tell at a
glance the church status of any person
In that district.

Bev. Keve has organized the work In

efficient manner. For Instance. Instead
of writing the name of the denomination
for which any person expresses a pref-

erence, a number la written correspond-
ing to the denomination, thus saving an
Immense amount of typewriting. And If

no church preference Is mentioned the
number "16" on the list indicates that.

A number of automobiles will be needed
in carrying on the campaign to trans-
port the workers to the various shop,
store and other meetings, which will be
held In all parts of the city. Cltliens are
urged to offer their machines for tbj
purpose.

RUN SPECIAL TRAIN FOR

BILLY SUNDAY MEETING

For the Billy rronday religious meet-
ings, Sunday. September 12, the Union
Pacific will run a special train Into
Omaha on the High line. The train will
start from Stromsburg and run by way
of Central City, reaching Omaha at noon.
Returning, It will leave the I'nlon sta-
tion at 11 o'clock at night.

The demand from outside towns In Ne-

braska and eastern Iowa Is so great that
all of the roads centering here are figur-
ing on running special trains to bring
people to the Sunday meetings on Several
dates during the campaign.
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B-r-r-
-r! Let's Get

a Good Gas Heater!
"think how handy it will be for these chilly nights and
mornings! It's too cold to be without some heat, and not
cold enough to start the old furnace. How handy a Gas
Heater will be, too, next Winter, to warm-u- p quickly in the
mornings, to help out the furnace, to make the bath room
good and warm, or to heat up the hall. And just look here,
let's read about the Gas Heaters down at the Gas Company.'

ft itn
A, Hose

Connections

15c
up to

35c

Rubber Tubing, Sc and 10c Foot
REFLECTOli das Heaters of different sizes, but all

well made and nicely finished. Equipped with copper
reflector, and with ojenings guarded by screen to prevent
children or clothing coming in contact with flames. Good
values at all prices.

RADIATOR (ins Heaters, with tall or short tube heat-
ing cylinders, nice'y finished with set-i- n colored glasses for
ruddy glow, aluminum finish top and base. Good heaters
at any price.

ROUND (las Heaters of various sizes. Simple of con-
struction, easily handled. Economical in that they heut
very rapidly. Very reasonable prices.

OMAHA GAS CO.
1509 Howard Street, Near 16th

Doubts Jurisdiction
of City Commission

in Liquor Charges
Atl. rney Byron U. llurbaiik, represent-

ing Rome Miller, told the city commis-
sioners he doubted their Jurisdiction In
tre matter cf hearing chtrges filed by
Rev. 1!. A. High of the sntMtaloon league
against Mr. Miller and If. II. and H. R.
Milder.

ine healing of the charge was post-
poned to 10 o'clock, September 1. upon
agreement of all parties interested.

Mr. llurhank Intimated he would raise
the point of Jurisdiction when the hear-
ing waa called, but did not care to go
Into this vhase of the matter Just now.

City Attorney Rlne said he assumes
Mr. Rurbank might take the position
that the charges In question should e
filed In police court. The city legal de-
partment Is looking Into the law on this
point.

Kome Miller Is expected back from
California In time for the hearing.

More Officials of
Letter Carriers Here

More officials of the Nstional lettei
Carrier' association and Its .luxlllorlos
have arrived In Omaha to prepare for the
big national convention, which la to he
held In Omaha during the week of Sep-

tember 0.
M. T. Finnan, assistant secretary, ar-

rived from , Washlnaton. He la also s
member of the executive loard of the na-

tional association. John J. Scully of
Pittsburgh and J. T. Mugaxin of Cin-

cinnati, members of the National Sick
llenefit board, al.to readied Omaha.

The big parade of the letter carriers la
to be held Monday afternoon at 3

o'clock. ' It la to form at Sixteenth and
Webster In four divisions and will be

To Acquire Curly
Hair Over Night

(The lieauty Heeker.l
There's good news, indeed, in the an-

nouncement that so simple a method as
applying plain liquid slliuerine to the hair
will make It beautifully outiv and wavy
over night. The hair dries In lovely waves
snd tiiiKieta that are perfectly natural In
appearance, and there Is nothing sticky,
greasy or unpleasant about it. The lluutd,
which Is of course quite harmless, also
serves aa a splendid dressing for the hair,
keeping It delightfully glossy and supple.

If one will procure a few ounces of
liquid allmerine from the druggist, she
will have enough to keep the hair In curl
for weeks. It should be applied at night
with a clean tooth brush. In the morn-
ing the hair will be very prettily waved,
without having thut burnt, llleiess look
acquired by using a heated Iron.

A True Tonic
Is one that assists Nature.
Regular and natural action of
the stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels will keep you well and
fit, and this action ispromoted by

IEECHAIWS
PILLS

TVt I"rot Sala a Asr tMkiat la tka WeiU.
s mi saws, la Sana, I b.

Rvvrr on who U wik to kit opportunity
will InrMt bis mono? In a gonulno tlmoiid
NOW while prleoa sr tn til probalill.ty,
lowtr than thy ortr will bt tsuln. If ,uu
with to Invttt 126 in a Dttnmnd, ynu ctn do

o and ptjr only l!.M a month. If you wlh
to Invctt. 50, tha aionihly payment la only
16. A "b Diamond coin but 17. M a month,
or a ItOO baauty la aaay at 110 a month. Hy
thla eaay plan of paymant you can buy
NOW, whtla prtoee ir down, and st tha
bauelit of all futura adraucaa. lo not hal-la- ta

to opan an account. Kith mas tastily
to tha ftot that tboy navar made a dollar
till tbay iikad for cradit.

1133-L- a Vallierr,
fine solid gold,
genuine onyx
uinttr, pearl
pendant. fineIHamond; com-
plete with 1S
15-l- chain
tl.SO a Month.

1104 Men Hat
Helcher Ring, 14k
solid gold, large,
Hparkling lllamuml.ipeclal CA
at.

M 88 Month

650 nadlea' D.a- -
mnnd Hfns. 14k aolld
gold. Lrfiftls "Parrv
tln" Dioun- t- tC.il
IDS. .

s

C

a

ts a Month

Wo. 10M Cuffl.lnkit, solid gold,
Roman ' finish,
flna Dla-mon-.......

tl a Monti.

I A
11S fierilin, solid old.
nine fins bin-niun- da

In
I'latl- - 4fgc
num
to. so a Mtonth.

Cptn Dally tiff 8 Satdaystl!i 9:30
Call ar writa for Catalog No.

Douglas 1444 and our aalvmin will C.IK

teww

set

iUl i VD Credit Jewelers
l ' RRM Cfl fail " "tn Bt.
aBaaavaaa war wot " DtHaVhaV

Phooi

i!H.".

headed and escorted by a squad of
mounted metropolitan police. First will
come the Chicago delegation. Then will
follow other delegations, each headed by
Its band.

The Omaha letter carriers. 1 strong,
will wear white felt hats as a disting-
uishing feature. The hats will hear the

It.

Till RHI, SKI'T. a. IVI.Y

anjfVliary

New Hours, 8.30 A. 6:00 P.

Burgess-Was- h
EVSMYD SYORB"

Company

Tw Mir BmjB t Eqfimnp

th By amd(BM for dkt
Everything in Readiness Thursday at Burgess-Nas- h

Remnants of Plain and Fancy SILKS, 49c
AiS'OTHKU big lot of fancy silks including sneh fancy Mfk

fancy foulards, fancy plain nicHsnlinos Big AJfC
range of shades select special Friday, vard

Lace Remnants. 10c
AN assortment net chiffon,

lace and embroidery rem-
nants In lengths from to IS
yards, at piece.

IMgeN, Yard
Swiss mod nainsook embroidery

edges from 3 to 6 wide:
also headings and bands, special,
yard, fte.

Women's 10c
Women's neckwear, including

collars, Jabots and vests, slightly
soiled, at 10c each.

argssa-raa- h Oo Mala Floor.

Drugs and Toilets
Kd Plnauda
violet toilet
water at. . . 50e
Manicure Mum,
2!c value, lie
Williams' shav.
Ing powder, iMo

nrreas-lTaa-h

s

of

Sc

Diamond dyee,
all shades . ,Oe
Jap rose soap.
cake Ke

Pur pes aalda. 1

plat I
Eakajfa food. ITS

Cs Mala Floor.

to on to
to

on
to

Mi

in
at

In
or

to

A or
in or

a York us to make
so the season. A

of black and
to

at
to 1 1 A. M. Only

made of good In black

9 to only, at 7c.

at
fine ribbed black

of the
25c

In at,
pair, 17c.

Co.

Union Suits,
union suits,WOMEN'S white high

neck, sleeves or Dutch
elbow of f0c

Bull, l.V
suits, flue

white cotton, drop seats, sixes 2 to
9 years, very at 45c.

10c
white

full taped and gar-
ter well made and

at 10c.
Co

Gloves at
LA of

long and lisle
and in black
and color. A num-
ber of double silk in
Khades of (small

Very values
the at, 10c.

Co. B aaameat.

to
15c the

12 He Vard, Be
the
for

at, yard, ftc.
15c 9c

Yard wide, white
and fancy

IKc grade at
Oc

Press
Yard wide, light and dark col-

ored dress good
and at 7 He yard.

Hya and twirls Hhoea
A stock of

ahoes boys' and
and dress wear are

some values.
Co.

The Ladies
Is to follow In

The parade Is to move south on Six-

teenth esst iHiugla
south on Far-na-

west on Farnsm to
forth Klghteenth to west on
IVmglsa south on Nine

Store M. to M.

with

7c

ODYte
NKWH FOlt

taffetas.

Nckwear,

nrreaa.sTaah Co. da Floor.

for

at,

teenth east Harney t'
on

north east
to

flats, houses rotfsgrs
rsn rented quickly snd

" For

n

and ami
to at,

10c the

long

lCc

for

Crocheted Bags, Values, 39c
silk, and cro- -

cheted bags ecru and black, aJalC
ally made and tl val.,

Co. Floor.

Infant's PILLOWS, Special at 19c
SILK floss baby alve made of best

silk flos and very
each, 10c. Co. Third Floor.

Well Known Makes Corsets, $1.50
HUNDREDS of well known of corsets one big lot,

pink coutll new cloth, plain white coutll tn
many models select from, low bust, hip, well
made and with good strong hgoe
91.00.

H9c
of either front back

embroidery lace, AOc.
Oo. sjeooaa rioor.

BURGEE NAgftfl BASEMENT STORE
TRIMMED HATS, That Were $7.50,
in the Basement Friday $2.98

from New jobber enablesASPICCIAL price reduction early in splendid
velvet shapes, trimmed with ribbons, flowers

wings; worth regularly specially Friday,

$1.49 Trimmed Turbans
From

The popular new turbans, quality velvet
and colors, some trimmed with embroidered flowers. Regularly $1.49,
from 11

25c Silk Lisle Hose 17c

CHILDREN'S seconds
regular quality, specially
priced Friday Basement

Baasmsnt.

Womcn't 39c
lightly

cotton,
neck,

sleeves, seconds
quality.

Child's I'nlon
Children's union

bpeclal
Child's Waists,

waists, cotton,
buttoned,

fasteners, fin-

ished. values,
Bnrgeea-Waa- h Hasamsat.

50c and 75c 19c

ROE assortment wo-

men'sA
chamolsette gloves

chamois limited
tipped gloves

slzea
only). exceptional in

Basement, pair
nrgass-Was- n

priced yard.
Lining,

Percallne Bellcla lining,
regular remnants
Friday,

Outing Flannel,
outing flannel

striped flannels,
regular Friday,

styles
colorings,

splendid reliable
school

ready,
remarkable

Bag-ee-aTaa- a

Insignia.
automobiles.

lHxiglss,
Thirteenth, Thirteenth

Klghteenth,
iHiuglg.

Nineteenth,

"NTOIIK Htll.V.

Sixteenth, Leaven-

worth, Sixteenth
the Auditorium.

Apsrtments.

plain silks

from. Very

Children's

Percale,

percales,

$1 at
AN assortment mercerised Oft

white, exception- -

regular special,
Burgeaa.aTaaa

pillows, 12x16. quality
desirable, specially Friday,

urgwne-jrae- h

of
striped

medium comfortable
finished webbing supporters, choice,

Women's Umaalerew,
variety brassieres closing effects,

trimmed special,
Bnrgwas.irash

to
at

purchase
as-

sortment
$7.50. priced

79c
"Polo"

nrgass.irash

ior;i;.s

Remnants of Wool Dress Goods, 39c
n EMNANT8 of good quality wool dress goods conslst- -

ing of French serses, satin prunellas, storm
mohairs, panamaa. etc.. lengths from 1 to 6 All

snades, worth from 75e to $1.00. at. yard
Itemnanla of Wool Dress Goods at 20e

Including serges, batistes, mixtures, corded materials and many
other weaves, good assortment of colors, all double width, 1 to 4- -
r.ra ltittk., rru.y, ?.m. a.v. ,..,..,c.tSILKS Worth Up to 59c at 25c
YARDS end yards of plain and fancy such as

foulards and niessallnes, in a large assortment
colors, both light and dark. Very desirable for

and dresses; worth to C9c. Friday, yard 25c
Burgss Co. Bassmsat,

Women's $5T00 SKIRTS Friday $3.95
LARGE assortment of manufacturer's samples of women's aklrta.t. made of good quality corduroys, serges, poplins, whipcords and

fancy weaves in hiaCK, blue, shepherd checks and
fancy novelties, in plain tailored, golf and -- port
effects, regularly $b.U". specially priced Friday at.
Children's Coats, to 10, at

A good selection of children's
early Fall coats for school wear,
values up to $10. 00, In one lot,
choice, M.Oo

be

all

7 c
4

at .4 c

of

of

$4

to on
to

on to
on

snd
be by

Hee

of

at,

at

u

of

A

$3.95
to at. $1.05

A
early

to $5.00, at

Waist, to 91.25. at
One lot of women's waists, including lawns

batistes, all slightly mussed from handling, to $1.25, in
onelot, choice, Barras-Ba-s CoBassmsntl

Remnants of Good Mercerized SATEEN
Worth Up to 40c, Special Friday at Yd, 15c

S110KT remnants hiftii cost nieroerizod sateen, finished and looks just liko silk,
ami colors; a quality you munt boo appreciate: worth up 0o, specially

at

12V4c grade,

the
yard.

girls'

new

Ili'ic Zephyrs, Vard, 7l.r
Careful buyers will delighted

with our large assortment of
the best known most wanted
zephyrs. You will want
new school suits and dresses
the children; are the regular
12'c kind, Friday from the bolt,
at 4 yard.

I'nblearhed Muslin,
Oood grade unbleached, 36-In-

muslin, long lengths, H yatd.
Bargsas-Bas- a CeVaeemeat.

of

at
Ka Or
of

on in
at 5c

Decisive Clearaway of SHOES Friday
But Fraction of the Original Price

shoes for a clearaway Friday in the Base-
ment and stvlen included at

at less than cont making.

Hctutol

afford-
ing

larva

Women's and 93 Shoes,
All the small sizes women's

and high shoes;
regular $2.(0 $3.00 values;
Friday, 65c.
Men's $3X0 and 94 91.03

The final men's
oxfords, tan Russia calf fine
black velour calf, button and
style, all Goodyear waits;
$3.50 and grade, pair, 91.03

Harney,
south Sixteenth

Howard,
Howard

cnesply
Rent."

lit'.

and

inches

brown

tennis

cotton

Mala

priced

makes

serges.
yards.

silks,

waists

Uilldren'a tats, $3,
number chil-

dren's fall coats for
wear, Friday
$1. OS.

Women's Values tide
big lingerie, and

sizes, were
23c.

of in
to

and

and
several

He

92.50 55c

lace

limited
school

were

Crib 30c
Size 36x50 fancy crib blankets,

pink and blue; worth 75c Friday,
each, 50c.

(15c Heaiiied Kheela, 43c
Kxtra heavy teamed bleached

sheets, size 76x90 for hotel use,
65c value 43c each.

Blanket tuples,
Sample ends fleeced cotton

blankets sale Friday the
Basement, each.

A
at a

1U(1 lot of priced quick
Shoe Swtion. All good leathers price

of

good

Baaamaat.

style

pumps, oxfords
and

Oxfords,
clearaway

and

regular

lllaiikeU,

Woitieu's lxw Shoes, 70c
Hundreds of pairs of women's

patent, gun metal, tan and black
kid pumps and oxfords, sizes 2H
to 6; regular $3.00, $3.50 and
$4.00 kinds, at 70c.
Women's 94 High Hhotw, at 91.05

A big lot of women's new button
high ahoes, patent colt and gua-nieta- l;

regular $3.00 values for
Friday only, at 91.06.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. --Everybody's Store 16th and Uaraoyiu

39c


